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The Weather.
Forecast for South Carolina-Gen¬

erally fair Friday and Saturday-

If

4.
THOUGHTS ON YOUTH.
Youth ls to all the glad season ll

of life, but often only by what it
hopea not by what lt attains or
What lt escupos.-Carlyle.

The morning of life ls like the
dawn of day, foll of purity, of
imagery and harmony.-Chateau«
orland.

As I approve of a youth that
has something of the old man
lc bim, so I am no less pleased
with an old man that has some¬
thing of the youth. He that .'ol-
Iowa this rule ? may be old in
body, but. can never ba so in
mind.-Cicero.

Tho foreground of human life
ls the only part of lt which we
can examine with real exact«,
ness.»Fronde. v .

lhere ls a feeling of eternity
,: In youth which makes amends

for everything. To be young is
to be as ono of tho > immortals.
-Hrulltt. vfV ^ylpr^i

Jr.- f :\v i .v iKIa Jr.« w
??i,, .yiiM-^^'v'i.'i* 'tOMMf

T Now for a countyfotr' - ^ *

.I "Why pay taxes, anyway?

?Bight acres of cotton to u plow-

'tauy a uaw-«BOB; io ino Darn .

r O

Keep money at home and in circu¬
lation.

o '

Now are you paying all local bills
promptly?

-~o--.
Anderson county has some show

stock already.
o

Buy from horns merchants-not from
mall order houses.

Resoluting is easy to do, and some-,
times highly Interesting.

Hot air-product 'of nów'spapor Of-
V flees and curtailing conventions..'

Yesterday v^as^étobor 11 Remember
seeing any bili çoiièctors?

vd lll'-P I" -v??-!.; !.. i.,

Pi«dtctlon:,lkaadoraon)iepttoaTseUlng
; at 10 cents before November 1st.

The Greenwood Journal's 900 read¬
ers have a treat every afternoon.

jp Anderson baa beautiful sunsets, and
U, ls said, inspiring sunrises.

. War, baseball, cotton - who said
said that there was nothing to writo

££$bout.
I Thia paragraph mill has run out of ]

rn. BO kind reader, we'll let yoi

B/ all means, let there be an ap-1^^pitjbpriatton for the .county farm depi-
onstratlon agent. ....

How many. bales of IO cents cotton
nave Sear-Roebuck & Co., bought lt
Anderson? J

If the war keen».on all.the "unde-|£ «trahie immigrants" over there will j
: get killed.

o--
The brainy man will solve, the cot¬

ton question xor himself anl you can¬
not legislate lt into tho other kin*.
\v ïî ''«V ' ieuTujor>tun ¡/lant only ..eight
acres ta a plow next year, there will

mighty fino cotton grown.

Yoe, dear country school teacher,
« tares are not paid promptly, your
»ohool will have to close, unless you
teach on credit. s

A KOKKWOKI»

Tho position of editor of any news¬
paper IR one of «reut responsibility, Eu-
pccially ig tills true when the newspa¬
per lu issued Jally in a city and county
such UH Anderson. Directing the ut¬
terances of this pugo ls u lank from
which one may well «brink, and this ls
particularly true when following so

gifted und fluent a wrilor aa Col.
Hanks, who has given much thought
to establishing the Daily Intelligencer.
Hut since this duty lias been placed

upon in«>, I shall endeavor tu discharge
lt with all my soul. The readers who
hall dully scan these columns may not

lind hore many brilliant thoughts
clothed in faultless English, but they
will find the honest convictions of one
whone every thought shall be for the
upbuilding of a bigger and purer city,
a richer and huppier county, a proud¬
er and more patriotic states. This pur¬
pose will underlie what shall here ba
written, and hy It I wish to ho judged.
Yea, I shall make mistakes-who docs
not? 1 shall fall far short of my ideals
in many things, because I um human.
You, dear reader, shall do likewise and
for the some reason. So let us not cen¬
sure each other too severely.

Of course we shall not agree on all
questions, but let our disagreements
be honest differences of opinion. I
may say tho war in Europe will soon
be over; you may say lt will last fo.
months, perhaps years. I shall grant]
you thc right to your thoughts; you
should do the .same for me. You have
a right to think as you please-pro-
vided you THINK; I have the sanio;
right So why fall out about it?

Anderson county is a great county,
in a great section of the State. Her
resources and her industries are var¬
ied and many-Tho Intelligencer
stands for the development of these.
Her people are true, brave and loyal
to what they believe is right-The In¬
telligencer would have them r y iain
true, brave and loyal to tl»** ~,«-» "1er
people aro as a rule 1 ne
Intelligencer would ere or
all law. Indeed The JU*. cor
would clasp bands with ever, -jllft-
Ing agency in this section and help
them accomplish their good work.

Is there not enough work to do
building up our city, .county and State
to ker i us too busy to find fault with,
another, too busy to search for faults
end töo busy to pry for motives that

impure? ? Let nfc forget factlonal-
n pad unite all our energies to bring* at things to pass here and now :

That were a mail's task, Let us ccaso
looking on tho dark sido and try to see
the sihrsr lining to the clouds. Plants
grow and thrive best only In the puro
funlight-Are. wo not-haman plants?j

. « .ii; ^uS . Î ii
, :

* The Intelligencer would work fori
bettering the condition of ovary farmer
and laboring man. This newspaper
realises that the prosperity and happi¬
ness of evory class of our citizenship
depends upon the prosperity and hap¬
piness of every other class, if tho
farmer ia prosperous, the merchant,
the business man, the professional
clasB, «the banks-all are prosperous.
This close interdependence of all was
never so forcefully Illustrated as has
been done by this war in Europe. Such
being true, then, we need to stand to¬
gether. Therefore. The Intelligencer
deplores the tendency ot some persons
tç array cac class against another and
to keep alive and fan. into flume dit-
fMenees of opinion BO as to accomplish
ifeleeadY

/ Believing that th« stability of our in-'
BtUuMons depends upon an educated
and enlightened citizenship, The Intel¬
ligencer would stand for education of ¡ali the children of every community.
No enlightened people can long bel
fooled or enslaved, nor can they be the
prey of the vicious and avaricious. An¬
derson county has a fine system ot
schools, both city and county, and
these are indeed a pride to all lier peo¬
ple. The Intelligencer would seo
them grow and Bpread wide, their In¬
fluence.

A word personal: Eleven months
ago the writer came into you midst.
You gave him a warm welcome and
proved yourselves kind and consider¬
ate. During this time he has learn¬
ed to know» admire amt respect much
ho has seen of the life, the caètoms
Sbd the Ideals of tho people, flow
he has been »elected1 to stand as the
champion of the people who have
thus shown bun courtesies and friend¬
ships Ho ' has chosen Anderson. aa
his houe, a place in which to live and
rear his .'children; a pluce where h*
hopes they may live and make their
homes. He, therefore, would Uko to
have Anderson andIAnderson county
keep abreast of any progressive sec¬
tion or the country. Born hod reared
on the farm, his sympathies aro large¬
ly wth the men who plow end hoe
and sow abd reap. They aro BO busy
producing they often have no time to
speak up for their rights. He hopes
to make The Intelligencer speak for
them,-out at the same tune, not hllnd-

ly, for others liavo rights also. Thoßs
who manufacture what tho farmer
produces, thone who furnish the
means, tho channels of trude-all
have rights. So he ¡-hall promise all
a square deal, and Isn't that enough?
You cán help him. Will you uo lt?

Still a. Htrungor to many, won't you
CQOM'. in aml~;get acquainted? He!
wants to know you, your thoughts,
your homes, your hupplneus, your
sorrow, your success, your failures,
You can help him be a good editor of
The Intelligencer, and he has faith
in you-you will

W. W. SMOAK.

BUSINESS AS USUAL

Among the boat discussions of the
war in Europe, and the most opti¬
mistic may bc mentioned those edi-1
torials on tho subject appearing lu
the Charleston News and Courier.
The following Is worth careful

reading:

John Bull k:\ows that there are
other perils as serious au those with
which the Mailed Pint of the Kaiser,threatens him. He knows, for in-jH tu nee, that no matter what happens,
he must keep hiB business going. Al
financial panic or a general business
collapse In the British Isles would be
more disastrous than a defeat of the
British army In France. It would do
mor» to paralyze Englands resistance
to her enemies than anothe. success¬
ful submarine attack upon the British
fleet. So John Bull IG taking the
greatest care to keep his business go¬
ing.1n spite of tho war, and he is pur¬
posely keeping enough men at home
to run the shops in his absence:
'BuBineBB as- usual" has become a
sort of slogan throughout the British
Isles; and Reginald Arkell has made
thia slogan the title of somo verses
which aro recited each evening at
the Strand Theatre, before the cur¬
tain goes.up, by Mr. Mattheson Lang,the actor. AB Mr. Arkell puts it,
John Bull on leaving hts shop to go¬
to the war

"wrote on bis window a .message for
all to read,

'Business conducted as usual, while
alteration» proceed'

Left his Missus and .kiddies to carrythe business on;
Sailed for the sound of the shooting-Good bye, and God bless you.

John!"
/ jThe "business as.usual movement";If one may call lt such,- seems to be

a success and there is np elgin of com¬
merc lal collapse- in the Britlau Isles.
A Charl estonian recently returned

from England, was struck .with the
quiet optimism of the British, peopleregarding the commercial crisis with
which tqey are confronted and waa
much Impressed by the manner- in
which business In geneva!, -in'London
and throughout-the Brittan Isles, ha«
withstood tito -shock of war,' The vlr
most care' on the part of the Geyern-.:nent to provide against a commercial
-collapse would net '.hare âvalîèd IT
toe Government had ,been Ip dealing,1(With a people panicky by jiaturo and'
iubjoet to Budden alarm p. If -aq in¬
herent optimism and a determination
to .make the uéài bi:things is KeeningBritish business on an even keel,"andtiding It successfully through' 'tho
worrt storm lt h tu ever experienced,the same spirit ought to have an-evenbetter effect here In this countrywher the conditions making for de-1'pression are not anything like as
grave of as difficult.
We need a "business as usual"

movement over here too. We could
use at present a good deal largerquantity of optimism than ls appar¬ent among us Just now. The way tomake hard times worse lt to talkabout them until they got on the
nerves. One way to Improve them isto. recognize clearly that they can beimproved. If England and the samething 1B. probably true of Germany-has kept going t imply because herpeople refused to lose hope. or heartIn the face of conditions far worethan tho*e whieh "confront us,'lt wtbe sarango indeed 'ff the käme spirit jcannot help us ovot-emne the" obél¬
eles which seem to threaten Our well!teing. Our incentive is all thc great¬
er, because Wç know that this periodof.stress is certainly going to ba fol¬lowed by a period of unexampled!prosperity, j'.The British motto., "Business condi-1lions as UBual while alterations pro¬ceed", ought to be adopted and lived
up to by us with all the better spiritbecause it Is aa sure as anything can
oe that, when the alterations over
our business ls going to be better!than lt has ben before."

o o o o ooo o o o ooooooooo
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Editor The Intelligencer:
On the first Sunday in September

a meeting began at the First'Baptistchurch, Rev. -stone being- the1 pastor,assisted by Rev. B. WV Burriss. of
Anderson. Rev. Burrisa did some
good preaching and the chdrch was
greatly revived.
OA. Friday., night before the fourth.

Sunday, the meeting waa continued
through. Sunday and waa concluded
Sunday^jgbt^-Two w ero. added to theJ
church ,and will bo Iapttsed the first
Sunday afteboon at h oolock.
At tho; conclu»k/n b! these, jsrv

vlcee wo wont ln'.o an election tèr.apastor for next year, aha Rev.. Stone
Wfts.'-ëicct'e'd unanimously. Wo wantíffiPtóeW fl cu ¿ooo people thatwe'Wi»>?eat ».od noble worn.ffl^máp&r; tba year..

Loh Mulligan, or the Six' and
Twenty eev.tlon, kpint n few boura in
tho cilv -yssteri».
..(.,'-.f V>*WSp*-
yr- Ifcateil V?eVb, er Columbia, was

tn the city /¿s'.erda'/ for a few hours,

o <> o o O O O O O O O O O O O O '< O ü o
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Muy a Bale
If you rate a "man of means,"

Buy a bale.
If you've got 50 in your jeans,

Buy a bale.
If you've figured out you're brokJ,
Put your diamond stud bl soak.
Tills emergency's no joke,

Buy a bale.

If you're working for.the South,
Buy a bale. j

Let your cash speak-not your mouth,
Buy a bale. jBuck up, brother, a11 ain't lost,

This yer river can bs, crossed,
Don't get scalrt about (he cost,

Buy a bale.
.

' j*
Keep King Cotton on his throne/

Buy a bale.
...

Since the Dove of Peace has' flown,
Buy a bale.

Let tlie Old World have her war.
When her free-for-all is o'er.
She'll need cotton more and more.

Buy a bale.

Let the wildcat stock schemes rest,
Buy a bale.

When you've got 50 to invest,
Buy a bale. ,-,You will help along your-bis,. \(Doesn't matter what it is).

And your neighbor will he'p his,
Buy a bale.

Now's thc time to hit the ball.
Buy a bale. ,.,

Help the farmer out this fall.
Buy a bale.

You'll be proud you did your share,
When the cash that you can spare,

I Flattens out this cotton scare.
Buy a bale.

--Melgs O. Frost, in' tho Galveston!
News-

11 11
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After Ben Frank1 in:
Sow oats ,,

And raise shoats,.
And lt won't be long till you owe
no notes,:'

.or
Build more schools
And raise moro males,

And soon there won't be so many

Ouess the missing' word.
-The Newberry -Observer*-

... WAT In Jinny Tongues
We are Indebtol ttfan exchange fof'

the following Infornpition on how to
say war in'ton languages: War, (En¬
glish); Guerre, (FrenplO; Kríefc, (Gé.-
nhm; Voyna, \'(Ru$Mah) ; , Haboril;
(Hungarian); Guerra, (Italian);, M'o-
harebe. (Turkish);, Wágna, (Polish;:!
.BOh.iRo. iqhpanesei;.^ogaa. , (Poliah*.
' .'... f % j -g.PftrtrftVPrg .Journal:.,,..'..'?\' i( t.,Y."->«. .r:, . i ? witto ai
..-.» Safety. First, ... ,:n"n
Von xapiiRCfs .ses i wore a. sult-icf,

mall, but- tho top of his hoad «wasI
blown off ¡by a sholl. Tho forts of.
Liege wore impenetrable, but were»,
penetrated. The Titanic wai unsink¬
able, but sank. The British cruisers
post $1.000,000 each, and wore proof
against, torpedo .attacks, - mr: they
woht.'i:'.|o thé ' bottObi In pieces
with alt but a bare 778 of the enlisted
men on board. A seel built railroad
coach crumbled like a sardine can
Out In Colorado the other day .a man
accldentaly shot himaeT with a - afe
ty .revolver. How many men cut
their faces with safety razors, the
record faüs to say.
A baby Jumped frap) a third-story

window and escaped without a scratch-
but a man crossing a foot bridge silo¬
ped, fell four inches/ and broke bis
neck. A man raised an unbrella In a.
storm, and was killed by. lightning that
pMoôu liuïvu ibo siet*i,,ruù through bis
arin, j lt is nearly always..the expert,
swimmer who ls drowned, and, some¬
how, the bucoon who can't swim
stroke r-^wks tho heat,- is the one- to
cscapoj-,?? Somewhere : recently one of
these daredevil- automobile racers was
knocked down by a milk wagon, un-}lesa the nowa reports Jested, nnd
went to a hospital with three tibs
'caved fp^ ?' vii). i< ihtit n*úé

of, thu ls 'from-tthe'-lttoh^tihilTirajes-Dispatch, wh^ch^aper ; con-1
eludes that "safety is a word'1 that
means that if nothing happens to yon,
In spite of your precTttrtions; youhavejnot been hurt-' '-. i. j. .:

However, lt must not.be inferred[that The TimesWDUpatch.does,not..hor
Illevo In precaution. ItinsNtsonetrln-
gent law governing automobiling ;. a
superor police force; the. best, of fire
departments and the.most up-to-date,
appliances for the protection of emf
ployes. Further, lt has Its bulldiog
watchman. Insures its plant and, prob-'
ably, with a blanket accident policy,
covers Its employé»
Notwithstanding Its ; definition '[l ot

the word Vsafety." yon* may as welt
Uko lt for granted thal this splendid
Pichmond newspaper 1H wrapped up
in precautio-a-Augusta Chronicle- »

....... _i_rf v. i:;, - -

; "WANTET^CORBEBpONOKNT^
The Intelligencer wishes to give. 9,11

the nowa Of Anderson; coupty all -the
time, and with that end in view, we!
would Ilktf to have á «umber of cor-J'^pendents a* the pnèciimi pointa offJ
tho county, where wo nowI?..hav*; na!
correspondent: If socio friend ofjthc papór lu oouii Tocaiiiy not now
represented will do so, we .shall bojpleased to make arrangements with
some suitablo person to furnish the
happenings of their community for
publication. To have hoe's borne men¬
tioned often la a newspaper ls a splen¬
did advertisement and will do much to
have the section placed on the map.
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William Shirley
William Shirley diel last night at

the home of his sob, J. A. Shirley in
Broadaway township.
¡ Mr. Shirley was one of the most
prominent men in the county and was
Well known and highly respected. He
was 93 years of age.
,7 The deceased 1B survived by three
sons, J. A., Dr, Thompson? Shirley, of.
Central anl Hezekiah Shirley of Liber¬

ty. ..... ., .. ,:,
The funeral service wiU take place

at peale's Creek church, on Friday af-,
ternppn at 3; 30 ociock and will be con¬
ducted py Rev. Mr. McGee of Honea
.Path. ;. "v \\i " '"'
oran, one ot the first to enust lu the
cause and, he ^crved gallantly through,-;{nit tho entire ,war J He was a deacon

ber ,of .years! abo n.W &WWsB taken ai,
actly^jpart IrV'tke cKufib.' ^ork;oí;íUe.^ouhty,,.:.;.,,.^, i<:,7; ;>.,

iiu R-.r'ijMli i. >

,. Anderson people . learned. yesterday
with üuiui»..regret .of the death of. R-
E. Weat iwhlch ,took place Tuesday
night v in ,a* hospital in Spartanbtrg.
Mr. West, was a traveling salean an
for the Sullivan Hardware Compar.y,
Of this etty, and be was, well known
here. He,inadp frequent VIBUS to An-
lerson and,he numbered his friends by
the bcore. He waa 33 years of age and
death rc3uletd from an operation tor
appendicitis. .'$$\Air. Weat is .survived hy. his wife,who was Miss Zula Hicks, and three;children.
The funeral services were held yes¬

terday afternoon and the interment
took place at Clifton cemetery

Misg Annie Blnlock '
. ¡"iii--x.).:

Miss IAnnie- Blalock, a popular ?young:
woman of Andorson mills, -died Wed¬
nesday night at the home ot hör fa«
ther, H. P. Blalook, 22 F Street. Thd-
young lady was 16 .years bf 1 age and
had- been. Ill tor several monthes Thci
funeral'services wereheld at the: home
yesterdayrafternoon) followed by:-In¬
terment', in-. Silver rook cemetery.
t!:." » -Xl* j -','1 ****Tf!{ «íi OÍt i b-XU!

.'Hil »éa4»/«tia Chfld «ó? -r->¿«
l'A': ., -..i, l >-.?(;. ...T. -"?.'! t.'»Jx.*.«> w>.'
Paulina, the 18 months old child o

Mya. CM. Griffin died at her home
oh Bleckley street Wednesday after¬
noon. The funeral services were held
yesterday morning end 'interment wa
mada at Silver Brook cemetary.'h y '

JJ! Not Gen. Bonhams Father

Editor Intelligencer:
In the article clipped from the Jap¬

anese American, In reference to the
monument to be erected' to the mern*
3ry ot those who died at the Alamo
tar. the war for Texan Independence,
trhbHshed in yoä^ papéV;o]f|S^ftT'$$bj;rotí'¿taté'tó tfce prafacé',ioryoar¿i¡^,
ileation that the Bonbnm referred, to-
«cai» my father. To keen tho 'refcord
straight, let me otate that the r^nhám,faierre.d to, waa

* not my ^aXher,1
ny uncle, James Butler Bonham ; j. » R

,>;'..... Yours truly, ''.'.
j -?'':' ^LV^N«*M. -'%

^r^;-¿ct; X, ,v; ,
.y ,,, :

CHAríé|É.aTÍ;fT¿Í. > ¡
Messrs. McKelvoy and Thomas nave

succeeded the firm of Robinson and
rhomas in the fish and oyster busl-
108B. They will continue their husi-
ibss in tho same place aa formerly,
ind tho business will cóntln'úe. nadar
the able management of Mri'Haney..
Any ohe in need. ot fresh ilsa ot

graters wlll)make no mistake in phon-
bg thia polraln tfrm: -

~

t
ft J
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MADE IN AMERICA

There's a run on soft
hats this season.

More popular than ever.
One of the favorites here
is a Stetson in soft gray
felt $3.50. Same style
duplicated in Evans Spe¬
cials down to $2.
Others in lower crowns
and curving brims, Stet¬
son's $3.50 to $5. Çvàns
Special $2iq $3.;,
Every face getSia fair
Show/:'' Ï.'T; M ,

American gloves-new
shades, $4 to $3.50.

Order by Parcel PoBt.
We prepay all cbargea.
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ÍJ ""':"',;¡| KV i ??. -.,> W7Ï .p- pursue, studies along ft similar ¡IIAO.¡V^2 ' Vf I SOCtóWT -f,°' ílí/16v r-Prospective students art silted to ,!:
o

, o communicate with the Jopa} Bécreta-
o ute ba ôiooooooooooooo rles of the Y. M. C. A. and get the dé-,"i-fettfcflgë bïï£ tails <frtfce glan. \
j. ! 'To Bo Mnrrled, _

~ ~ "

, _"Anderson'people yesterday received In Qec PUíbt.invitations to the marriage of Miss London, Oct. 1.-A Paris dhpatchjbleu Allon"and Mr. Willtain Bush to tho'Daily Telegraph says:Turner, whttíh is to he-celebrated;.-on ,»A fc¿ht ,8 proceèding on the part ofOctober 15. The invitations read:
... , , ». ...

* "

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Berrien Allen the allIeB leit resembling that of
request the honor of your presence Paordeberg, in the South African war.

at the marriage ot their daughter Nearly 4,000 Germans are in the someMeta plight that General Cronje was. They
« Mr. Wtlllam^ush Turnor are completely surrounded by Prench

pa Thursday afternoon, October 15, troops ia some quarries where they are
at four o'clock, cut off from all hope Of rejoining theirFirst Baptist Church, Anderson, S. C. division and are being shelled.""Cards read:

At home after November 1, '

Bllenton.s C. Forts Violently Bombarded

.^.aoMSs-idiotoH %^nwhtoon,..^t;.-i~The wiowini
Singleton ajt the home of the bride foreign aíraos,, mada,public ..tpday.^t iii.FeteesdaylMii^^Äaöl^trt to§]^ni legatlôhï «yd'-» M-I^
din* wsSs:a5 very quiet affatrjRdj tíKi ô^Jg^^ an^souOjwsitt fUffîtfàhappy connie left immediately after wen¡L haVe iböea violently bombarded

daughte^Fldr. and MrsTs. A. Jones ; ^Attacks Í take -fcfórte against Forts"
of tho Roberts section abd la a young ¡Waeiham, St. Catharine .and Lierre,lady, of..many lovable traits and thc.,. ... J .g^nTlsTyoTuig business man of the]°n tho southwest, attack ot Gorman
city and ia a young man ot stsrltnt troops against Willebroeck was repul-character." y.' sed."

NIGHT SCHOOL; IS : ', ^TO BROADEN OUT'

Additional Classes For Carpenter*
^ .And Mechanics Wai Bo IVovîd- IOU don t have tO

;'«ihce'^he announcement waa made \
'

: :.!.!/ Mit.fi few d4y8 ego that the Anderson Y. J-»»f->-¡M.;«?J H.»-.;--. ¡eá wv.i$?lg, .e:'A:'í.s.ÁJ^p^3f^;^i«ht. -~JFaR'xlöT tkti noVifrschoordtiVlng^e.M^ter.mpaihjBiiK^4«v >ur */*/J «gncmill workers and the young mea ¡
,, .sjtoff tSwtt^he-*ajre-ta

. ;

lsitíJwlnUr {and accompUshed a great V-^peil yOUT CVeS. Í<oeeneal ahd the announcement that it i S iwill ^^ntlncM fo? another season WHat yOU lOOK at
Another very interestíng announce jtíVmL aL_-itoi^'^iHÂ'sfà^ - v-iiuc utciu oin mea now class which U to oe inaugu- i ...

*r '±*¿¿ ana opportunités stanngÄVa&KSSSÄÄ y9U ^ ^ face >»<»»demand ls sufficient. mmi¿*i+It wia he -f^mbered that Mr. Wtfflt GUS.Chas. W- Fant conducted a*Bplendld
class In;mechanical and agrlcnîturaldrawing at 0¿e Y. M. C. A. last sea- >AJ.^-_?? ?
?on and it ts hoped thc*, several will "i H»SIB«I ??iiiiijMjijL|Ma-Maca-
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